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$1.00 per pair.

Bed Spreads-""-1

Marbles Quilts, good value, $1.00.
Marsalas Quilts, large size, extra value, $2.00.

Shoes
Just received 20 cases of Mens and Childrens Shoes.
Mens Cordovan Shoes, $2.50 Fr Pair-- .

Mens heavy Shoes, $1.50 to 1.75 Per Pair- -

Oregon Blankets . . .
5-- 1 b mottled, all wool. $4.00 Fr Pair- -

Clothing-f- e
Boys black and navy blue Chevoit Suits, $G.OO to

12.00 per suit from 12 to 18 years.
Next week 1 lot of Childrens suits, f 1.75.
Next week 1 lot of Childrens suits, $3.00.
Next week 1 lot of Boys suits, $4.00.
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Matthews A Grant, the photographers,
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nesday. They did nut do a very large
business while here.
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Our enterprising druggist, Mr. Warn,
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and is now engaged in pnM-rii- hi drug
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diug store as there is in the rotinty.
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ZERBONI & WILSON, Prop's.

Keep Constantly on Hand all kinds of Fresh Meats and
Sausage. We-Kee- at the block a Skilled Cutter.

Meat delivererto any part of the city.
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and C street.turn their attention to diversified Bay; James, Reason, George, H
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CorrMpoiwIvnos lo Ta a Karasraisa.
Pretty days and cold, chilly nights.i ne large Darn or j. t. Hunt was
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methods of practice that brings

burned at Whlteakar, 18 mi lee cant ofnot any longer depend upon wheat
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and Mrs. Holt McDauicl.of tbi

county; Mrs. C. Ortibb, of Drsit

and Mrs. L. Shank, of Salem.
and oats as the sole product of

disgrace upon themselves and re their farms. The farmer must soPublished every Thursday at Independence,
Polk County, Oregon.

Salem, on Tuesday night. Four homes
were cremated I u the barn. A fifth
whs taken nut alive, but bud to be
killed. Harness, a new wagon, a large

Itlaeksmlth Lane has - been pretty
busy this fall.

Mr. Newton and wife, of Philomath,
were the guest of J. U. Williams over
Sunday.

Joe Miller sold his hops for cents

The funeral will be preached iproach upon the profession. V
diversify his farming that he can

supply tbe market with almost the residence of Mr. Thomas v

sincerely trust the better elementEntered t the Postoffire at Independence,
Oregon, an matter of the second class. Hrunk tomorrow (Friday) at Iquanlty of oat and wheat, feed and

Implements stored In the barn wereof the profession will succeed in ex every product raised on the farm o'clock a. m.. and the remains wi

BROWN & BAiLEY, Proprietors. lost. The low) is about $3500 and theviz; wheat, oats, barley, hay, pork
insurance $."00.

punging the unworthy members
thereof, but they have set before
themselves a task more difficult

last week and seems to be happy over
the bargain.

Our school is progressing nicely.
Prof. Kwann proves that he knows what

beef, eggs, fruit and vegetables. He
must have no idle land and no idle

. F. M. Blows, Editor.
i. T.Kokd, Associate Editor.

L. aji.ky. Business Manager.
Mr. J. L. Stockton Informs ua that

"American born," announced In luat
week's Entkrpkihk to be playea by Mr

hands about the farm. Everythan that undertaken by the hero
of Hellas when he cleansed theSUBSCRIPTION BATES. acre or soil and every hour of day Frauk Keadick and home talent at the
stables of Augeas.One year $1.50

Hix months .75 auditorium on the last of this month,

he is there for.

Mr. John Hunter and family will
soon move near Corvallis, where he has
rented a farm.

Rev. (i. W. Roork, of Salem, preached

light must be utilized in making
his avocation a success. This isThree months 40 has been declared off. The play mayMingle copy 5

ho taken to Hickreall cemetery o

the Thielson place for intermen
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PAYABLB IK ADVAMCB. the penalty that the Oregon farmer be presented to tbe Inde)endcuce pub-li- e

at some time in tbe future but no
The educational system of this

country is being continually put iui un lumauiiuHy ana w in preach againmust pay for being in contact with
Advertising Ratks will be made known on a weca irom uext mindav al 11 o clockthe markets of the world and inupon a broader and more substanapplication.
Job Phintino of all kinds done on short notice John Nash had the misfortune twoand in a first class manner. touch with the onward marcb oftial basis. Improved methods are

definite date can bo fixed. In the
meantime other amusements will be
presented to the publio at the aud-

itorium, a noteworthy feature of which,
wijl be a graud military ball sometime

weens ago to accidentally shoot himAddress all communications to Tub Entsb- -

pbisb, Independence, Oregon. being adopted and a general inter civilization. The merchant, the sen tiirougli trie muscular part of the
right arm inflicting a painful but notest awakened in the interest of ed erioiis WUI1IIU.skilled workman and the common

laborer pay tbe same penalty. It during the holidays, given under theucation. The time has past whenThe San Francisco Examiner, in iienrv itovine moved into the beraauspices of the O. A. It. imst.
is an inexorable economic law ,"B" ' y, biio exfiecis to put intrie uneducated man can competean editorial on the Venezuelan af A fair sized audience filled the opera .,ooiMir h.uuu uoi'k 0 gwHii nur.

rah for Henry, we wish him e'ticeess.in business with the man who is which includes in its all pervadingfair, very sensibly remarks: "When
hverybocly should lend a hand and heln

house last Friday night to witness the
first presentation In thla city of "Theequipped with the learning and gfasp every avocation of life. Therethe time comes for Mr. Bayard to

One Olves Kcllcf.
It is so easy to be mistaken iboo

indigestion, and think there issom

other trouble. The cure is Rip'D

...... .,,B. iiauNo,discipline of the schools A The pub Burglar" a clsvar drama by Mr. Augis no escaping it. The thoughtful
and the judicious will adjust themlie generally recognizes this fact ustue Thomas. Mr. Eugene Moore PA UK KR.

presonated the burglar, the leadingand the poor man's boy sits elbow Tannics. One tabule gives reliei

Ask any druggist.
selves to existing condition, but
tne heedless will go to the wall.to elbow with the rich man's son character in the play, In his uaual

happy and felicitous style. He Is an

ask a formal audience of Lord Salis-pur- y,

and make to him a frank,
deliberate and categorical state-

ment of the inflexible policy of the
United States with regard to the
American continents, we shall
hear no more of Mr. Chamberlain
and his Maxim guns."

actor of rare talent and his realistic $100 He ward. 100,
Till. r.i.,li- - nf 1 1, - nartnr will D

in the same grade, studies the
same books and strives to attain It is really discouraging as well acting called forth the plaudits of the

fi tiiu rtt (hut i.!,rJ la at lew

CorrssponilrDes to TUB KMTKRPRIHIC.

Mrs. Win. Fuqua has been quite sickthe pant week.
Gns Hurley, of Independence, wasvisit ng friends at Parker Satnrday and

Sunday.
.las. Helmick Is sacking: and shippingwheat this week. He shipped Ave carslast week.

audience. Anna Bovle-Moor- e. as theas disgusting to see so many of thethe same end. Indeed, the poor
boy, as a role, leads the boy who is wife of the burglar. diHnlaved fine nr- - one dreaded disease that science h

iioen able to cure In all Its stage
'

that l rniurrt, if nil's Csiarra lir"graduates of the Keeley tiatic talents and is an accomplishedsurrounded with plenty, ' for he institute" again returning to tbe actress. Little Gertie CarliMle capti-vated all hearts by the simplicity and
naturalness of her actlmr. This ehllil

feels the disparity of their social wallow of their erstwhile intemper
la the only positive cure now know"

to the medical fraternity. Catarrn of

Ing a coiistllutlonal dls)ae, reiiulre1

constitutional treatment. Hall'
arrh Cora l tukun lnlrnallV. actmi

Mr. Thomas CaHirenfh )... tl..position and recognizes that ed actress displays histrionic talent that con- -ate babits. It is probable the pub
swoum no credit to a person thrice her

tract for putting the new roof on JameHelmick'a dwelling house.ucation and knowledge is the lever lic expects too much of tbe curative
remedies of this institution. The

The state bar association is de-

serving the sympathy of every hon-

est, conscientious man and woman
in Oregon in its effort to rid the
legal profession of its shysters and

age. Mie Is simply a marvel and evi-

dently there la a bright future ahead
of her.

Rillie Kerr has flni.l.l , directly upon the blMsi and mucM

serfaces of the system, thereby othat uplifts the race and makes the
poor student an intellectual king dwelling house. amiTHe has a neat ...province of medicine is simply to troying the foundntinn of the dl"little cottage as can be found anywhere.

We were mistaken nhm, n-- -. i n
and giving the patient strengU
bliildiinr un the nonstitutiou au(lsamong men. When we consider REMOVAL.cure disease, not to render tne

patient invulnerable to disease.the benefit that education is to theBneait-tni- ei attorneys. 1 he law is Jon belns-- married in Portland last week!
We were misinformed and .a noble profession, the noblest of After November 1st we will be

found just across the street from rect the mistake.The Keeley treatment gives tone to
the nervous system, removes the

"latlng nature Ih doing its work. I"'
proprietors have mi much faith li
curative jM.wers, that they offer t"
Hundred Ooliurs for any case tl
falls to cure. Hend for list of Testlm
lals. AddreM n

F. J. CHKNEY A Co.. Toledo.

'Two car loads nl hnn -- i tour present location, where we will

individual and to society; contrast
the educated man with the un-

educated and compare the con-

dition of educated communities

all professions, except it be the
profession of medicine, and 'tis a

pity that so many bright
acquired appetite for stimulants,
but it does not and cannot do any

be glad to meet all old and new
customers. R. M. Wade & Co.

from , s paoe lltrt vePk Qnof the low prices otTeml fr hops but fewhave been sold in this section. I i.Hold by Druggist, 75c,


